Evacuation Checklist for Horses
Truck
Check lights
Check brakes
Check tires and inflate to recommended levels
Check spare tire
Check fluid levels
Insure a copy of vehicle registration and insurance for truck and trailer are available
Fill truck fuel and determine need for additional spare fuel

Trailer
Check lights
Check brake hookup
Check and inflate tires to recommended levels
Check Break-Away connection on trailer backup brake system

Evacuation Kit Items
Flashlight and spare fresh batteries
Oil for truck
Several cans of “Fix a Flat”
Tire jack and /or drive-on tire changer
Tire chocks
Flares or road safety triangles
Tire Iron
Basic tool kit
12- volt compressor
Cell phone and car charger
Emergency phone numbers
Emergency NOA weather radio
Leather gloves

Trailer Supplies
Copy of Coggins papers, vaccination record and registration papers for each horse
For each horse
Halter
Cotton lead rope
Hay net or hay bag
5 gallon Buckets (1 for feed, 1 for water)
Over the fence feeder
Vet kit
Leg wraps/ polo bandages
Lunge line
Scrub brush and dish soap
Basic grooming tools
Fans or blankets depending on season
Feed for 3-4 days
Hay for 3-4 days and any supplements used regularly
Wheelbarrow and Stable fork/ pitchfork
Baled shavings or bedding

Basic Veterinary Kit
Any regular Medicines
Copies of vet records
Farrier tools
Scissors
Hoof pick
Vet wrap- various sizes
Duct tape
Gauze pads- baby diapers- or sanitary napkins to pad large wounds
Closed cell foam to pad hooves
Betadine scrub
Banamine for colic- as directed by personal vet
Skin stapler- as directed by personal vet
Needles and syringes- various sizes
Electrolyte powder
Thermometer
Stethoscope
Antibiotic ointment
Eye ointment
Tranquilizer- per veterinary recommendation
Pro-biotic paste for intestinal health
Splint boots
Easy- Boot for hoof injuries
Hand sanitizer
Mild soap for bathing horses to remove contaminants
Wash cloths
Scrub brush
Bleach

Shelter In Place Checklist
Check fuel for vehicles
Check feed supply for 3-5 days ( stored in water tight containers)
Check Hay supply for 5-7 days
Check and fill water troughs (all available)
Store additional water as needed in 55gallon drums etc.
Generator to run water well and fuel to run 3-5 days
Oil for Generator
Fuel, oil and hydraulic fluid for all farm vehicles (stored safely away from barn)
Fencing material and tools to make emergency repairs
Flash lights and extra fresh batteries
NOAA weather radio
Cell phones and car charger
Fire extinguishers
Tool kit
Chainsaw and fuel (with oil)
Veterinary kit
Emergency contact list
Adequate supply (1-2 week ) of vet meds used on a regular basis
Tarps and Bungee cords for emergency weather protection
Human Supplies
Food (edible and tasty without cooking)
Water ( at least 1-2 gallons per person per day)
Clothing appropriate for weather
Boots
Leather gloves
Personal medications
Copies of important papers including photos of property ( Scan onto CD or flash drive for
safety and portability)
Cash (Banks may be unavailable and credit cards may not work if electricity is off)
Pet food and water
Sanitation supplies
Bleach
Digital camera and fresh batteries to document damage for insurance
Propane grill and LP gas cylinders

